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William Walter whelps not an-

ilien owns millions of acres of Texas
lands What have the Gossett law ad-

vocates
¬

to sav about it

Ax alien land law can ba enacted
without putting a 6top to tho erection
of factories the opening of mines and
the construction of railroads and with-
out

¬

forcing men who havo built up
Texas to put their lands on tho market
ns a prey to sharks and shylocks who
will be attracted to Texas when the
bankruptcy bets in

Texas for Tcxans yell tho Chi-

nese
¬

Who are Texans The men who
cane with their money and constructed
railroads tho men who came later with
their money and built factories tho
men who came and occupied waste
lando or the men who wero here with
their oxcarts and bullwhips Who
are Texaus Lets settle that point
first

TERE are good tenant farmers in
Texas and 25000000 acres of public
echool lands Whose is tho fault that
Tcvaus rent lands when Texas has
land for sale What have aliens to-

do with that state of things Why
howl about saving lands for homes
when iJJ000 Texans do not possess
themselves of the school lands
to ue Gossett
explain

Will
law lease law advochtft

E n Tauuexeck ventures tho ojrl

ion that 20000 Ohio Democrats vti
vote for McKinlcy This is the TaulM-

ncek who went to Kentucky and after
looking over tho field sent backword
that his party tho BcopleVpartyf-
wero going to run the DzmoeYaLy-
aneekandneck race atid iKat he cflrtild

carry the stale with S OOO rtpjTarty
got less than 10000 votcs x This sh6ws
the worth of an opinion from Taube
neck

Will somo advocate of tho Gossett
law pleaso inform The Gazette why

it is necessary to drivo cheap money
out of Texas depreciate tho value of
Texas real estate obstruct the building
of factories bankrupt Teras pcoplo
and lot in a horde of sharks to pick up
property at a sacrifice when aliens can
bo prohibited from buildinjr up estates
in Texas without such wreck and woe
frhat is the motive what is tho pur-

pose

¬

what is the spirit that lies bo-

toud

The paternalism of the Gossett alien
and law becomes more apparent as ono

reads tho arguments of its defenders
No wonder tho third party indorsed it-

A party that favors the conversion of
the government into a huge pawnshop
vuud naturally favor the Gossett alien
and law Bat what says Democracy
shich is arrayed against both cormor-
ant

¬

and commuuo against both black
and rod republicanism Is Democracy
ready to destroy individualism which
Is the oul safe basis for liberty and
law Is Democracy ready to bo swal-

lowed

¬

up in agrarianism Is Democ-

racy
¬

ready to join hands with the third
party in Texas

Tns demand of the people is not so
much for a specific sum of money per
capita but for a money supply nearer
to them than Wall street This is tho
demand that lies at the bottom of tho-

buolrcasurv plan That scheme is tho
plan of desperation and demagogy
but it will grow in strength if tho
power of Wall street is not broken
L ndfr tho present sjstein Wall street
would accumulate all the money wero-

tho amount in circulation quadrupled
The country demands a local supply
und state banks will meet tho demand
for this local supply The money
should bo where tho people can get it
when thev need it

The people iu Taylor and Wilbarger
counties havo more sense than to think that
the scuooi lands in thosa counties belotig to
them the Fort Worth Gazette to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding Has not the l irt
Worth Gazette got iense enough to know
hat the school lands in Taylor and Wilbar-

ger
¬

counties are as much the property of
Husk county as they aie of the couuties in
which they are situated Was it not tho
superior uisdom and statesmanship of
East Texas that laid the foundation of this
miirht empire i Henderson Times

Thats the idea The property of-

Rusk county According to the Hen ¬

derson T mes theory Rusk county
should not only rule West Texas polit-
ically

¬

but hold it as pasturo lands for
leo e to syndicates and corporations to-

raist a scnool fund for Rusk county
children The superior wisdom and
statesmanship of Rusk county is liko
unto that of the wolf it grabbeth alL

The per capita wealth of tho people
of tho United States is S1000 That is-

wo have enough wealth to give each
man woman and child in the country

1000 if it was all equally divided among
us Dutit isntsodivided amongus Jay
Gould has got about 100000000 which
is S99D99P00 more than his shave
Some of us haven t got our share Jay
Gould has it Vanderbilt and Astor
and btanforJ and lots of others havo
more than their share and a still
greater number have less than a fair
divide would give them But what of-

it If the wealth were all parceled out
in equal portions to all of us how long
would it bo until Gould and Vanderbilt
and Astor and the rest of them would
have the thousand dollars of tw o or
three thousand people who wouldnt-
havo anything

If Senator Chilton can give forco to
his idea of state banks by securing a
repeal of tho Federal tax of ten per-

cent ho will perform a good work in
the solution of tho financial question

CTj yyvA J fjtlk J

Tho financial question is now in the
hands of men in Wall street who must
needs protect themselves first and the
consequence is the country is drained
of money to bo accumulated in Wall
Btreet Time was when men from the
South and West wero not compelled to-

go East for money with which to build
and develop and the time should como
again when the blood of our trade sys-

tem
¬

should not ba concentrated at ono

point to the death of all other points
Wall street should not bo allowed to
dictate tho money supply of all the
Union and tho prevention is state
banks Under tho present system
whether we have free silver sub
treasury or greenbacks galore Wall
street in time would gather them
all The demand is against a central-
ized

¬

money supply

liXSK COUNTY WISD03T-
Is it possible that the Fort Worth Gazette

dont know that the people of West and
Northwest Texas are almost unanimously
in favor of the lease lau 1 Tho brains and
money that have gone from East Texas to
the Panhandle within the last few years
have revolutionized that whole country and
demonstrated to every observant minditba
the man with the hoe is more valuable to-

tho West than the cattlo king who ivith
Winchester and reckless cowboys monopb
lizeil tho grass until tho wisdom and states-
manship

¬

of East Middle and South Texas
passed tho lease law Henderson Timcg Ji

The lease law is a grand thing forv
those counties that drawnTore mo

from the state treasjiffthan theyfia
into it But fo The lease law cttl rJ
syndicates tfd corporations could
buy alternate s wa3f ranttixailMHldisj
and ftjsee tficjm in with their leased

isecftions to the exclusion of the man
with the hoe The wisdom and states-
manship of those who enacted tho lease
law is like unto the wisdom and states-
manship

¬

of New England that epacted-

a tariff law that made of the TAfcst and
South hewers of 6od and jftaweri of

water ThisJ wisdom and> 5tatesman

ship is as old as man s gVeed and dis-

position
¬

to enjuUh himself at the ex-

pense

¬

of hisiHSighbors v
7 3-

A
=

IUItKBY ritlVATK TRANSACTION
Moneythat is borrowed for a definite

term of years must bo paid back at the
expiration of that time or it becomes a
perpetual debt

This appears to bo tho basis of the
argument advanced by Mr C B Col
son in The Gazette today who asks

Is it not better to suffer tho incon-

venience
¬

arising from tho withdrawal
of 30000000 rather than perpetuate a
debt of this kind

When a borrower takes monoy from
a lender he expects to pay it when tho
obligation matures Sometimes ho cant
pay it at that time Poor crops in-

ability
¬

to realize or othor misfortunes
compel him to ask for an extension of-

timo from the creditor It is a com-

pliment
¬

to the humanity of tho creditor
and to the solvency and integrity of tho
debtor to know that this request for
an extension or renewal of the loan is
hardly ever refused But thi3 exten-
sion

¬

of time does not perpetuate the
debt It only gives tho borrower a
chance to pay it Thero aro fow in-

deed

¬

among the debtor class of Texas
who cannot pay tho mortgages on their
lands in fivo years Extension is not
perpetuation It is a step toward ex-

tinguishment
¬

of the debt
The loan is a private affair in which

only the lender and tho borrower are
concerned If one asks for a few years
more in which to earn enough to pay
the loan and tho other is willing to
grant this request what business is it-

of any other person to prevent this ar-

rangement
¬

There has never been anything dono-

in tho history of Texas legislation that
is more wantonly cruel and brutally
selfish than the enactment of this law
that compels a creditor to sell out an
unfortunate debtor Thero has never
been a law enacted anywhere that op-

erated
¬

more directly in favor of land
sharks And thero has novcr been dis-

played
¬

anywhere an effrontery that
equals that of tho claim that this law is-

lor tho welfare of tho people of Texas

riAT money
Sometimes The Gazette grows

tired very tired but devotion to tho
public welfare does not allow it to stop
to rest If The Gazette could stop
to rest it would rest a long whilj be-

fore
¬

essaying tho task of replying to
the questions put in this communica-
tion

¬

To the Editor of the Gazette
Why can we not havo a nonredeemablo

paper currency
If the United States says a piece of paper

is worth a dollar or is a dollar why is it
not worth as much as a money as is a-

piece of gold bearing the same stamp
Of course gola has metallic value that at-

taches
¬

to it in any other country bo has
Iron wheat or pork a value as a commodity
Gqld is only a commodity when wo send it
abroad it Is not money and so is bought
and sold not upon the stamp it bears but
by weight as bullion

It is not the amount of metal in a coinbut
the stamp it boars that gives it monetary
value Why would not the samo stamp
give same value to paper

Tho Ben Franklin monetary system a
fiat paper currency was in vogue in tho
proving of Pennsylvania for about fifty
years without a crisis or a check in tho com
mecial prosperity of the country

Fiat paper money was the circulating
medium in Venice for hundreds of iears-
witnout resulting in financial disaster or
causing any embarrassment to business

Paper money v ithouta specie basis can-
not contract and expand as i3 the custom
in this country at present and as history
shows is the case every twenty or twenty
five years where tho circulating medium is
claimed to be redeemable in specie

Our present paper money is not redeem-
able

¬

in specie from tho fact tbero is not
specie enough to redeem more than a fourth
part of it It is received in commercial cir-
cles

¬

not as a representative of specie but
as a medium of exchange representing pro-
duce

¬

or labor C
The world is G000 years old That is

the orthodox age though geologists and
evolutionists count its years by tho
millions But in these 6000 years that
wo accept as tho age of the world
there has been no case where pure

fiat money has established itself as a
success t History is full of attempts
i vio to introduce Cat money and just

u i
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What is Scrofula
It is that npnritj la the blood which teenran-

Utlnrj In thWjjlanda f tho neck nfduces un-

xigbtlj lnrnpnr swellings Which ihaes painful
running sorcsi the arms legsJlr feet which
derelopei ulcerKn th cye jrfs or nose often
causing btlndnetsmr deafneujnrhlch U the origin
of pimples canceSgs grjdKns or many other
manlfesuas usnl Hcxibed to humors
It Is a more fonnidabJEiemy than consumption
or cancer alone for PromU combines tho worst
possible featnresjj oth J lng tho most ancient
it Is tho most cgPral of oll keases or affections
for Tery tttrjEsont are etirWltrea from It-

HowcanjJcQcored BytaVinklloods Sana-
parillawbMhby tho cures it haslK compIlshed
often TTbJn other medicines haTOTajled has
proven 1 to be a potent and pecaliarracdlclao
for this disease For all affections of thetiood
Hoods Sarsaparillils uneqcalledand some of tho
cures It has cSectcd aro really wonderf uL If yon
suffer from scrofula In any of Its various forms
ba sura to giro Hoods Sax saparlUa a trial

Hoods Sarsaparilla
SoldbjalldnijsijU fliixfor5 rreparetfonlj-
kj C L HOOD CO ApothccrfejLowiuJbliit ri

IOO
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ThlaWerentrf8 ana prion UrtJriM
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full of failures Somo man who

kaftffiWhat ho was t
that An ounce oT

of theory Theories may
bo built up to show that fiat mpney will
Ug01
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but experience has praved tbat t-

ivoqjtigo so there s an end of it
is no use wasting time illanjrthcre

combatting the arguments of

fiatists When one ofcThemej sPVing
forward a oirigle ins ncajfctrthe history
of this oldyvrorld ijiWfn its lonff career
of G000 yjwrs of rolling and whirling
throngS space where a system of fiat
money has been made a success it will

be timo to stop and talk with him
To say that gold derives its value

from tho government stamp upon

it is to say a thing that comes

from nothing but ignorance A
gold eagle is worth S20 in tho United
States in England in Russia because
it contains S20 worth of gold In the
bank of England no gold coins are re-

ceived

¬

at their face value unless they
contain metal worth their faco value
A deposit of fifty American eagles
would not bo credited with S1000 unless
those coins put in tho scales and
weighed showed that they contained
S1000 worth of gold metal If they
dont contain that much metal which
is sometimes the case when the coins
aro old and worn tho shortage is-

o k ed The government stamp of tho
United States of America isn t worth a
cent in adding to tho value of the coin
A S20 piceo is worth 20 because S20

worth of effort has been put forth by
somebody in getting it out of the bow-

els

¬

of tho earth just as a bushel of

wheat is worth a dollar becauso it has
taken a dollars worth of labor to

bring it from tho seed to market
Paper monoy with a specie basis

cannot contract or expand Why uot
Cant the owners of paper dollars get
scared and withdraw them from circu-

lation

¬

causing contraction And cant
the government printing presses multi-

ply

¬

these dollars indefinitely causing
expansion Contraction and expansion
is far easier with fiat money than with
any other kind on earth

Thero was in circulation on the 1st-

of July 1891 343079272 of legal
tender notes Tho treasury contained
S17G 13037S of gold and 347970227 of

silver With such resources tho-
jj holder of a 310 bill of redeemable legal
j tender feels so safo that he is not likely

to precipitate a run on the treasury by
demanding specie for the promise to
pay that ha holds Theso figures dis-

pose

¬

of tho assertion that our present
paper money is not redeemable in
specie from tho fact that thero is not
specie enough to redeem more than a
fourth part of it

Farmers and the Law
FORT Vr OKin TEX Aug 20 1S91

Editor Gazette
Your position on the alien land law may

meet the approval of some farmers but I
seriously doubt if it will commend itself to
the second sober thought of the great
agricultural interests of Texas It may be-
as you argue that the law will drive from
the state certain moneyloaners who have
long fattened on 13 per cent a year And it
may be that thero will ba failures and
rumors of failures on account of ctho with-
drawal

¬

of this capital which comes from
foreign lands But tho question remains

Is it not better to suffer tho inconvenience
arising from the withdrawal of 000u000
rather than perpetuate a debt of this kind

Now Mr Editor lam only a plain farmer
and can seoonly plain arguments on matters
of this kind but will jou just take the time
to illuminate with > our luminous luminosity
a subject much beclouded by the avarice of
some and tho ignorauce of others Is it not
a fact that foreign landowners havo always
proved hard landlords as evidenced by the
conduct of the three Englishmen who
owned real estate in Illinois Why let
them withdraw their money That is what
they ought to do or else como here and live
in this land of the free Isnt there
enough money inside our vast territorial
limits to carry on every legitimate business
enterprise Would England permit an
American syndicate to take a mortgage
on Hyde park or lee Frenchmen
control tho Bank of England These
are as I tako it pertinent luestions
and entitled to consideration But in some
wav that no man is able to account for tho
whole press of Texas or at least every in-

fluential
¬

papeij is giving its serious efforts
to opposing this law passed in the interest
of tnc owners of the soil Possibly there
may bo something in the statement made to-

me by a friend a few da5s ago He said
Why dont you know that the paDers will

support tho money lender against the
farmer Why Because the moneylenders
are liberal advertisers and the farmers aro
not I thought over that statement for
some hours and I am inclined to think
there is something in it

Now Gazette you boa3t of your semper
idem and I in common with thousands of
other farmers in Toxa3 havo always be-

lieved
¬

your protestations of devotion to the
agricultural interests were genuine But
now Just rise to tho emergency of the hour
and tell the people whether you really be-
lievo that the alien land law is badwhea
viewed from the standpoint of a fanner-

C B Couox
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IiTom and after this date for every subscription made to the Weekly Gazette for one year another subscription to the
Weekly Gazette for one year or two subscriptions to the Weekly Gazette for six months will be donated by The Ga-
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Send the Gazette to Other States
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